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New and Seasonable

DELICACIES!

largest

GROCERIES

EVKH SHOWN NORTH

the

can ana our

and prices.

new layer and

sultana clean-

ed drain-

ed citron,

jelly,

dc Gras, stufYcd

olives, red cherries

pMOIOslftoPTs:

French

maple Sar

chips, house,

can and

new cron

oil, new

&

BICYCLES
AT

have band wood

rim, pneumatic tire,

each, with

$50 each.

with

tire, $49. Anybody

buy your

time. Three boys' pneumatic tires

$20 each. New

BLOMBERG,

against
twenty dollars

eighty
liberal discount.

O. Greer.

Reduced

1895.

Asheville Daily Citizen
VOLUME ASHEVILLE, NOVEMBER

We now have in sto-- k the ami

bet stock of American mid imported

FINE

IN CAROLINA.

We cordially invite pub
II H 1

no to sec gooas

compare Just re

ceived crop

raisins, patrolia

currants, figs, select

sutter yellow cling

peaches, wine Laforcst,

Pate Foie

bigarrcaux

peas, cranberries,

buckwheat, syrup,

atoga club Ncuf-chate- l,

Philadelphia, Ameri

pine-app- le cheese

cola prunes, olive

jams and preserves

POWELL SNIDER

A BARGAIN.

1 on two bicycles,

weight 27 lbs.

'91 pattern, complete

lantern and bell for One

brake, weight 32 lbs , Morgan

Wright for

wishing to one, now is

nt wheels.

L.
17 PATTON AVBNUH.

FOH SALE!
One judgment P. A.

Fanning for

and cents ((jo

Will give

.A.

Oakland Heights Hote!

WILL GIVE

Rates

Until January! 5th,

OATS

HAY

CORN

BRAN

SHORTS

MIDDLINGS
T

CORN MEAL

COTTON SEED MEAL

ALL KINDS OF FEED

A. D. Cooper, I

. . n . . . . . nUUUKI BVUKt,

Baskets! Baskets!

Lunch Baskets,

Candy Baskets,

Work Baskets,

Fancy Office Baskets.

Many kinds of baskets which lurone wetk we

shall otTer at very low prices, to make room fori

our large display of

Holiday Ooods,

Which will be of large variety, bent quality and

the lowest prices and will lie ready soon ut

ESTABROOK'S,

22 South Main St.

See That Square!

Parlor Suits.

si W. A. Blair.tsm
Eaa NO. 45 3
CtOl loo

AND ALL KINDS OP FURNITURE.

Rock Bottom
FOR CASH OR WEEKLY
INSTALLMENT.

CLEARING SALE !

2O

A "

s
5 0 t

o
. s I

J. EL 3Li.W
IS ration Avr., M. C.

WOOD! WOOD!
is

with postage,
tising. sundry

FINE GAI,

NEW GOODS!!

amps InilllM

THBUI'I,

White Chiiui

JapnueNe Goods

THRMH'II,

People BREAD

Who

EAT

HESTON'S,

TELEPHONE

Toilet Soaps.

Vaseline Goods

lLllfA.I.s)nn6lnlt8ll K6&3&I1

sKNATOIISUII'

Congressman
Heodersonville

?"mmi"n """"J;.

candidacy, beginning

15c.

UrundopeninK

THR4HH'B)

something

KK'IITTO

ivnsHowx

1'rllel.iml,

attending

him his to
the priming

loai's dry and hi:
best for kindling, 50c. load.

OIL
TbraaU'a Crystal Palac

of
Coming day. in

few

Coal HimIs nnd Hire Sets,

etc , at THRAIH'.'I.

!

The D. & II. In All

41 PATTON

For Decorators. Stock and

THRASH .

in

In Variety. Oargaius.

41 PATTON

Might as will t some

appd'z'nR as to
I

cat

What's the use of buying I

a article you

can get the (or the I

same at

Knr onfeotiotiH.
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THE

ly llu- - (

Is
I H. ii.l. (ilvc

.,o Jlllll,

Ex G. li
is the

,
in the

in

or tome Mr.

stands as a for one of tie ro
to cost of

to . C.
has had a talk mini ol tin--

$300;
and

Fifty boards slaves,

every
days.

Shovels, Tongs,

Pokers, cheop

Lamp Styles.

Amateur Blcgtst
Lowest

Every

AVF.

thing

that isn't.

poor when

Best

money

NO. 183.

in

JJO

on

received

window,

TO 7B

KM),

Kuven onven- -

Way

oilier

with
about tolls,

Vases,

AVE.

Prices.
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THE

Controlled Hep.
lon-l- lo Thinks Who

lVlwiiml should

Ilumilton wart
among lcgul

Iratermty Asheville
United States court. Whether Ashe- -

vile city Hwart
candidate DuFhe8S

$2,500; Ruben, printer,
North Carolina Lmted states Senator- -

09U-rS-
, McCarthy, chair-ship-

The Citizen Khinchcck town committee,
telegraph

cont.ibu- -question:
i

"Villi you bsa candidate for the Sen- -

ate?"
"I certainly shall oc to the end of the

fight," Mr. Iiwurt replied. "Indeed, my
candidacy is not a recent thing, us I have
been in the field for some time. Months
aco it was known to prominent Keouh

licansand Populists in this State that,
the event of a fusion or

fight, I should be a candidate for Sena- -

torial honors."
"But it is said there was some kind of

an agreement, or combination, or tacit I

undirstnmliiig between Ilutler and
Pritchard bv which the heiiatorships
were to be given Hutu in the event ol
fusion. Is that not true"'

Mr. Ewurt laughed. "Nothing could
be more ridiculous," he said. "There
was nosueh combination. Of course the
charge w as made during the campaign
tbat in this s filled 'unholy alliance,
covenant with the devil.' nnd 'league I

with hell,' that such a combination had mney and which have a striking
hut it was purely imagina bla nee to United States paper currency

tive." in a serious asoect and as being in the
was mere no mention mane 111 tne

inefl"i()" 01 tlie "'ovenit-nt- , as to I

what disposition should be nude ol the
Senutoiships in the event of a lusion
victory ?"

Absolutely mini I ought to kmnv
as much about the inside workings ol
the cu'op'.'rutive movement as any man

t"e State, as 1 was present at both
lllV I UIUII?l illlll iMUIJI'iltUll ClitllV lull
ventions; was ai. active member of tin
Republican committee which met tin
Populist committee in conference, and 1

originated and picidid over the caucus
which was held the night preceding the
Republican Mate convention and which
Eaves and other prominent aiiii f'isi ,1:- -

its diil not hesitate to sav broke the
backbone ot theanti fusiouisls. Had the
fusion policy been thro wn oil the co'iveu- -

11011 without that caucus having been
hi Id, wc would have been routed, hor-e- .

foot nnd dragoon. V. tves do.s not know
today h iw neatly he c nlrnlUd thai
convention, 11 10 lie iklc.iuil tne caucus
p'an, which 1 repeat 1 or gi:iaud and or
ganized, fusion would never have ma- -

termliz.d.
Who will be the le.idnu cuulidates ?"
Mott, Kussell. I'iiic!ia:il, lloltou and

mvself."
Will Uutlerget the long term?1'

"Oh, 1 tmsunie so. lie di serves it,
doesn t he .'"

Will n li'ht be made 111 you bv
Pritcharil, your Western colleague ?"

1 .hi ok not. rruciianl u a personal
friend, but under the circums unces, I
think, slimi'd give way to niv. I have
miidi i luce hard fought congressional
lights in thii district the first in 1N8
when IMP liiii'lv ivjid Ihnr.
ouulily disorganized, intiiiig down h I

Dcmocrmh, mnj ii ity Irom 300to 1150.
In 1880, as a member ol the legislature,

introduced m is estnuliMung u railroad
commission, I .rbiililing the use ot Iree I

j.ip.-u- miiuiuiB, mm uiim uuutuiia
wiucii were suiciucntiy ineorporateo
ill th.-- Alliance platlonu, and enacted
into laws by the legiMatuie ot 1890. In
1888 1 carried this district fur Congress
bv bio, beating lorn lohuston, who,
my judgment, ut that time had noequul
on the stump in North Carolina, und
who run 400 votes ahead ot Mr. Ucve- -

land. In 1800 I was deleattd, my
sncech und vote on the l oree bill and
reacrai patronage uiienuting many kc
publican votes Irom me. In mv position
on the Force bill, I have been fully vindi- -

cuted by the logic ot events. The ngita I

tion ot that measure only postponed thi
breaking of the Solid South, which bus I

uceii accomplished in 18U.

all over the State, offering me cordial
support, and ns I am ou perfectly friendly
terras with all the candidates, 1 have no

heeling in the contest, as I happen to
know exists between some of the aspir- -

ants."
Fiivoi-- l'rlteluiril.

Editor The Citizen: 1 am glad to
see Thb Citizen speaking favorably of
Mr. Pritchard for the United States Sen- -

ate from Western North Carolina, ns
think he is one of the b.st meu in his
party in the State, nnd would be the
choice of the people from the West.

Ir. A. 11 est,
Chattanooga, Nov. 14--

(iKO. W. VANDKItllll.T AS HOST

Ills F.nlr.v Into Aellve Soelal I, Me In

New York.
Hie New York Sun contains the fol

lowing society item of interest to Ashe
ville people

"George W. Yanderbilt will play the

host on Thursday evening at his resi

dence. 00 nvcniit, (or the first
time on n large scale since the death of
his father, William II. Van lerbilt, in

for
have out. Anton

Ivitations been select
the best musicians Irom his

intimate
Palmer, play

two the with
the orchis.rn
solos. Mr. undcrb has always had

fondness lor mmic, the per
sons wno nave uearu ay nine

Away the tiold.
Washington, Nov. 16.- -A further

withdrawal of gold from
the States trcnstiry was made
day. carries the with- -

drawals the
cular tnvitmg bids lor the new bond
was announced.

$4 00 hat, latest blocks,
igooaasuny $5,00 the market,

Mco' 0uU'tu'r- - IIoUl

KI.Kf TIOX

lsll,MM.orWlilch$l,000

Ai.iianv, Governor-elec- t

Kepnlilican committee,

charitable associations

Washington,

prosecution

government.

November

dispatch
headquarters

reateiieil-Wat- er

storekeeper,

keeper's

hopeless

TltKMINI'.IIAM.

Constitution,

National

Washington, President
basnppointed Georgia

throughout

guaranteed,

entertainment,

condition

requested
orchestra,

Vandeibilfs
Cortlnntlt

connection

$100,000

aggregate
$500,000

Stetson's

Dirkelcy.

MOISTOVS EXPENSES.
TheToliil

Committee.

Morton
Secretary statement

through

diree'lv indirectly,
expenuuure purpose,

bearini:

$16,000; member

Duchess,
$10,700."

Warrants

ChietHazen

Jackson,
officers

confction
warrants

government officers
cuting
ChicaL'O. airainst

nrinted warrants.

attention

government

intended

direction contravention
pushed

higlust

AltTlll'l! iAKKN.

l.oNiio.N, dispatch
Central

Fusan,

fought lictwccn Japanese troops
rebellious

victorious. Captain
detachment lapanesr

disturbance
growing

hostilities

command
dispcrte

fighting completely

captured quantity
Japunese

wounded. Hiroshima
expected

WINXII'lid,

Exlsleneeol'

Winnii'EC, Wiunipcg
narrowly escaped destruction

morning. During
company

engines
building
building

KUrui,ir I'rinccss
Nothing

available

Merrick Anderson's

,icsiroVid. Western Canada
"entirely gutted.

Masonic
furnished

Maiikmi. quantity

Granda, exploded
building.

children

miured,
children

maniac.
KII.I.KI)

Swank, employe

Southern railway

alternoon
unknown

suburban
Atlanta

President Aeeimed.
Hkimoi., Tcnn.,

president
Johnson Tcnn.,

nended business Monday, arrcBtcd

bmuinrv heating
$5,000.

Appointed.

Hnrrell
marshal Southern

nuniHiiiituiu.

Squires
embassy.

York, Donahoc,
sporting writer, plume

Lnkewood

$12,50

Outfitter, Berkeley.

Marshal
tcrday

waived

friend,
concerto

piano

United

Went the Stale
Nov. 14 Le-

vi has caused 6!ed with
the State bis

', e"ure ana mcwno.e mere- -

KinliirllniT nnvmmnt- ."- -

tion mnile lumsell any
I...Itomci mcibuii, wuicu cuuiu migui

held, have been
inrsnia

coum conbinerca uaving political
At

the State
Vail, the

the
IIUII3,

and other local
the county $300. Total,

WIM. I'isll Tills CAE. due
T,0 i,Milnir state That

Look Mont

Nov. 1G.

the United States secret service says the

llct that the United States grand jury
Miss., refused indict Gov

Stone other State
with the issue Missis- - this

ippi not deter the United
States from prose- -

the case St. Louis, Mo., nnd
111., the bank note

eomnnnv that the
The matter likelv
called the new United
states ernnd Iiuks Miss.

offutrs the
view the matter issuing

wiirrHnts which oass ing.

the law
The will all its
pbas, the courts by the Uni- -

ted StattE

POUT

sit. tin- - Attat'k Not
Made- - Till Today.
Nov. 10. from

bis
Tokio the News says: Ad- -

from Corea, under date
10, state that battle has

mil the Tong Haks which
former were

Suxuki witii
'roups had sent Chin Sin
south Corea quell the
hat rcuion out the resump- -

the part the
org Haks.
Suzukis met the rebels laige

Nov. 11, after some
routed them.

long Haks lust ISO killed. lapan
large ammu

nition, etc. three
from

avs that
the attack upon Port Arthur begin
Nov Kith.

llii:
I'he the Entire City Wu

Searce.
Man Nov. 111.

entire bv

lire blaze the

ct.'rn Camilla Loan blocK,
two fire out and, the water
upalv being irt, the was

,oon wrcck. While the was
.inothcr lire started

strc.et. coulil
(ire ()v onc engine was

and was the
flr, ri, the Grand
nnion i,,)t,,. lnrge

wcre The
uiltck wn, the top

orv w;13 the hull, one the
finrn't the The total

linca iioo

WOK.

she lieeonii rx.y the Hrnth Her
six hlldren.

para- -

fin. ,,, v;i,,e .tore. the town
Ven rov.uee

night setting
fire the
who. with his family lived the upper
part the bml ling, was blinded by the

and his six who were
bed, wire killed. wife

Iwns not but seeing her
dead she became

1IY ItlC LK.

rank While Ifnelim With Train
Ituns Into Old Man.

Nov. 1. W. K.

aged GO, the shops
the city, wns

over bv bicvele nbout o'clock
killed. rider.

who cannot foUnd

was racing with
about mile east the city.

Until;

Fov. 15 K, Crnu- -

dall, the First
bank Citv, which

was

and was bound over
the sum

,T,
Nov. 16. The

United States for the,i,:.:"".. iVir .VJL
nil,;,,arv tnif.j

Stntet emhussv Hcrlm; Herlmrt
smith New York, second sec--

retary the

l.eiidln WrJtor 8ports.
New Nov, 10. J.

the whose non de
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entry of Vanderbilt into on a charge ol making lalsc state-activ- e

social I will be in form of a ments with reference to of
soiree musicnlc, which about 100 bank. right to a

tiianndDthiil hp im uilteri auil nl'M.'

WHY WIIlTWOltTII KU.I.KK CHAN- -
KLI.OIt AI.l,li()X.

Shoi'tnui' Yet round The- Tragedy
(row Out orilHiippiilntinent as to an
Ollko- - Ho Limned AIUmui Money.

Nashvillu, Tenn., Nov. 10. George
Whit worth, who on Wednesday fired

bullets into his own body after kill-

ing Chancellor Allison, isexpected to die.
the meeting of the bar of Davidson

county, resolution! of mcmoriam ot the
dead chancellor and of regret for ti e

tragedy were passed. His remains were
interred today with much ceremony.

Further light was throwo on thecause I

the deed when there was tiled with
county register yesterday a deed ot

assignment signed by Whitworth and in

favor of the Fourth National bank in
trust, to secure the payment of $0,000

the hank by Whitworth. The I

property assigned consists for the most
part of real estate and thoroughbred
stock, all valued at over $25,000. This
leaves no doubt that Whitworth
was financially involved, Allison
owed him, so be claimed, some I

$30,000, nnd the understanding is that
obligation whs incurred by Allison I

the course ot the recent political cam
paign. Ir is further asset ted that a great I

part of this amount Allison refused on I

legal grounds to pay. Whitworth was I

incensed that he should have fluent this I

money to Allison and that Allison
hould not only reluse to repay hut

should eject Whitworth from the office. I

Allison s failure to pay up also made I

necessary for Whitworth to make the I

assignment which was filed this morn
Whitworth bad said since the

tragedy that he nnd Allison could not
brea' be the same air or live on the same
earth.

HE TOHU DOWN THE FENCE.

DlMfluiriretl Employe Gets Into
Trouble at lllaek Mountain,

Some time ago K. buastivino, a Span
iard who has come to Uuncomhc and
gone into the culture of grapes at Black
Mountain, employed . W, Lovelace on

estate. Lovelace worked awhile, but
was discharged, Then, probably out ot
spite, Lovelace returned and tore down
some of Mr. Guastivino's fence, and, the
owner charged, took a shovel and some
corn and merchandise. Lovelace was
arrested and given a heading before Jus
tice Frank Carter, on charges of larceny
and malicious injury to property. On
the first charge he was held to court in a
$200 bond, and on the second charge
was sent to the roads for 30 days and
costs.

Dick Johnston was charged in two
catc9 with carrying concealed weapons
When Deputy Sheritt Hampton arrested
him a weapon was found, and on hear
ing in lustice Larter s court be was com
mitted in default of $100 bond in each ol
the three cases.

IMtEW THE CO I.O It UNE

Tills Time It Happened Ill ChlctiKO. I

Illinois.
CmcAiio, Nov. 1C The committee on

membership of the Aristocratic Woman's
club, alter a stormy session today, re
fused to admit to membership the colored
lecturer, Mrs. Fannie B. Williams. The
application of Mrs. Williams bad n

considered ut two secret meetings and a I

quarrel of the first magnitude was de- -

veloped bv the discussions. A strong I

faction of the club, led bv Mrs. Charles
Henrotin, wife of the millionaire broker,
strongly opp isrd drawing the color line
and today's action of the membership
committee is likely, it is thought, to dis
rupt the organization.

A reconsideration is not improbable
and should Mrs. Williams he admitted
to tne club, names of several other prom
inent colored women will be pressed for
miiuocrsliip.

l'leri'polnt, Mormaii A t o.

New York, Nov. 16 It is announced

that the firm of Drexcl, Morgan & Co.,
under its present title will expire by lim- -

cation on luuuarv 1. t.vjo. A new nrm I

will then be organizer1 under the title oil
I. nerrpoint, Morgan ,v Lo. 1 lie
change is due to the death of A. . Drexcl
and J. Hood Wright.

Out of the s. r, a
New York, Nov. 1G The Louisville

and Nashville railroad company has
given the formal six months previous I

notice that it will withdraw fro.n the I

Southern Passenger association. The
Port Royal and Augusta has also with
drawn trom the association.

The Marriage of the t zar.
London, Nov. 16 --The Tall Mall Ga

zette states, as it claims, upon authority
that the marriage of Car Nicholas and
Princess Alix will take place November
30th.

The t'xiir'H St. 1'elcrnbiirn; Funeral.
St. Pkteusiii rg, Nov. 16. It is offi

cially stated that the funeral ol Alexander!
III. will take place Monday, November I

10th,
CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

Grounds hnvc been purchased and I

plans perfected tor the erection in the I

southwestern suburbs of St. Louis of the I

largest tobacco factory in the world fori
the use ot Liggett & Mvers. The build
ings will cover twenty acres and will I

cost $1,000,000. The plant will give
employment to 3,000 workmen.

Rev. T. C. Carter, D. D lor 25 years a
prominent minister of the M. E. church,
has left that body and has joined the
United Brethren in Christ. He will be
superintendent of their work in the!
South, with headquarter at Chatta
nooga,

The Georgia house of representatives
yesterday dimissed 23 contests brought
by Populists and two brought by Demo
crats.

Jcssee Morrison pleaded guilty in tfae
Federal court at Atlanta yesterday to
conspiracy against Will Roper s life.

lilty dozen gloves just received ml
cashmere, wool, kid and buckskin for
dress, diiving, and laboring men at
wnitiocn ciotumg House.

Colored and full dress shirts, night
robes and pajamas at "The Men s Out
fitter," Hotel Berkeley.

A CARD

frO MEN AND BOYS,

I have about 1000 pairs of men's and

toys' shoes on hand. I have too

many, too much money Invested in

my shoe stock. For a short time I

offer every pair at cut rate prices.

Prices cut from 16 per cent, to 33H

percent, on entirr stock. A great

opportunity. Will you take advan--

luge of it? It remains for you to say.

You will find It exactly as advertised.

MITCHELL,

THE HEM'S OVTFITTEH.

38 PATTON AVBNOB.

We have put in our show win-

dow some "odds and ends" in

Pocket Books & Purses

They are all first qualityjgoods,

hut being only a few lof a style

lift, wc have reduced the prices

ONli HALF. $1.00 book for

50c, 75c. books for 35c : 50c.

books for 25c. 25c; purses for

10c. Come quick, for they are

going last at these prices.

RAYSOR & SMITH,

ASHEVILLE, M. .

Take a Look
At the good Umbrellas in win- -

don at 50c. each not the best we have

but bi(? va,ue fof tfae money E

school boy or girl should have one

Mon 1 let jour child get wet.bny now

before they are gone.

Watch the Mexican jumping beans

take some home with you reduced to G

ccuts each.

1,500 novels just added to 5 cent and

10 cent bargain shelves many new

titles.

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary,

1,500 illustrations, cloth bound only

$110.

Leather bound, indexed, $2.80.

Shakespeare, 8 vols., cloth, S2.80.

Bulwer Lyttcn, 13 yol., cloth, $4.50.

Waverly Novels, 12 vol., cloth, $4.50.

Dickens, 15 vol. $4.50; same, 6 vol $2.

Uumas' 8 vo1' -
See 15c. whip in window. Others 10c.,

20c, 25c, 50c, 75c no fancy prices.

8 N.RAY Court Square.

II Am Surrounded By

CALIFORNIA CASHED GOODb

s g
eta 2. o

II
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CALLF0R11A CASHED PLDIS

I

I

I

Reduced from 25c to 15c a Cm


